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To,

1) All Deputy

Commissioner,

( except NC Hills, Karbi Anglong and BTAD Disrricts)

2) All $rtFDivisional
( except

Officer (C),
NC Hills, Karbi Anglong and BTAD Sub-Divisions).

Confirmation regarding vacancy in different positions of panchayati Raj
bodies and bye.El€ction thereoi

Sub:

Sirl Madam,

per

With reference to the suhiect

as noted above, I am directed to say that as

information received from different sources

viz.

DC/Sfj[/(e/Zilla

Parishad/Anchalik Panchayat eb. the Commission has prepared a list of the vacanr
positions of Panciayab in differcnt districE and SuU-Oivisions. A statement of such
vacancies in respect of your

disFict/ suHivision has been enclosed herewith. you are
requested to verify the vacancy posigon along with names of the vacant constituencies
and fumish yout report on the .orrectness of the no, of vacancies as well as name_s
of the
constituenci€s as per the erclosed slatemenL If the said no. of vacancies and names

of

the constituencies appear to be correct with your verification, please send a report
of the

fact accordingly. In case, there is discr€pancy in the stabemmt as per your field
verification, you are to prepive ati updated correct statement and fumish the same

to
*ds connection your attention is d/aum to the Rule 53 of the Assam
Panchayat (Constitution) Rules, 1995 as pci which the concemed DC in respect
of the
Sadar SubDivision and the SDO(C) in respect of independent civil Sub-Divrsion are
mandatorily required to send report along with thejr comments to the State Election
Comnrission. The State Election Commission would thereafter, take up for holding of
Bye-Election e!c. to fill up the said casual vacancies as per mandate of the Ccnshtuhon
oflndia and provision of the Assam panchayat (Constitution) Rules,1995.
the Commjs.sicn.

h

The list of vacant constituencies, district/sub-divi6ion wise, would also

be uploaded in Commission's website wwwsecassam.in which may

he

downloaded in case of necesgity.

Fwther that, the DCs and SDO(Os of the Districts and Sub.Divisions
wi*r nil vacancy of PRI Bodies, are {uested to examine. if in the meantime, vacancies
have occured in resp€ct of the PRI Mies and to inform the Comrnission accordingly.
Even if no singie vacancy of PRI Bodies is ther€, they will pleas€ fumish a nil report.
Contd. P.2

'

(2)

within 15
rePorts accordingly
requled
the
You are requested to fumish
n) daYs time'
as rllgent.
The matter may be treated

: As

stabd above'
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